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For 1 0 days we will offer

no
UVINO MADE CHEAPER FOX TOU MT THIS--

ING AT THE

Co.
2 1 4-- 2 1 6 East Court St.

MANY NEW. BOOKS

MOST OF SHIPMENT
works ox fictcon

Acquisitions Will be on Dis-

play This Afternoon and Ready for
Circulation Tomorrow List of
New Ones.

Another shipment of new books
has been received at the public library
and they are now on display. There
are 61 volumes in the shipment, 50
of fiction, one of essays and ten for
children.

The book? will be on display this
afternoon and tomorrow afternoon
and will be ready for circulation to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Tin' following is the list of books

with the name of the author preceed-in- g

each
Allen Reign of Law.
Peach Spoilers.

Burnham Quest Flower.
Chester Making of Bobby Eurnit.
Vnnor Foreigner.

Crawford Stradella.
Crawford White Sisters.
Cutting Little Stories of Married

Life.
De La Pasture Lonely Lady of

Orosvenor Square.
Dillon Rose of Old Louis.
Doyle Hound of the Bnskervilles.
Eggl.ston Irene of the Mountains.
Fox Knight of the Cumberland.
Fox Trail of the Lonesome Pine.

2d copy.
Freeman Portion of Labor.
French Rjuvination of Aunt

Mary.
Glasgow Voice of the Peoplt
Garland Captain of the Gray-Hors- e

Troop.
Garland Moccasin Ranch.
Green Mayor's Wife.
Green.' Cape Cod Folks.
Hall Land of Ixng Ago.
Kingsley Glass House.
London Sea-Wo- lf.

Lynde Empire Builders.
MacGowan Wiving of Lance

Ckaverage.
Major Gentle Knight of Old

Brandenburg.
Mason Running Water.
Merriman Vultures.
Merwin Road Builders.
Parker Pierre and His People.
Post Title Market.
Reed Master's Violin.
Reed Spinner kn the Sun.
Reed Spinster Book.
Rinehart When a Man Marries.
Rives Hearts Courageous.
Smith At Close Range.
Smith Forty Minutes Late.
Tarkigton Beasley's Christmas

Party.
Thurston The Circle.
Thurston The Gambler.
Ward Lady Rose's Daughter.
Warren Peter Peter.
White Arizona Knights.
Whiter Claim Jumpers.
Vv'iggin Cathedral Courtship.
Williamson The Chaperon.

Zangsweli Children of the Ghetto.
Seawell Children of Destiny.
Van Dyke Little Rivers. Essays.

Juvenile.
Altsheler Free Rangers.
Barbour Wetherby's Inning.
Bannerman Little Black Sambo.
Curtis Grandpa's Little Girls.
DuEois Lass of thellver Sword.
Ewlng Jackanx.pes.

I A
For Infants and Children.

Tti8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Saie
Groceries

everything in our store at

percent, off

Standard Grocery
Leading'Grocers.
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V

'

:

.
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Martin Letitla.
Tomllnson Young Rangers.

j Whitney Faith Gitney's Girlhood.
Wiggin Penelope'8 Progress.

Children's Hour.
i Mrs. Mary Lane will tell the storv
to the children during the story hour
tomorrow afternoon at the library.
This department of the library is be-
coming so popular thnt the smif 1 room
which has heretofore been used for
that purpose is no longer huequate to
hold the crowd of youngsters. The
hour commences at 10 o'clock.

WALLA WALLA STILL HAS
HF.R GRAVEYARD TROCHLEAS

Walla Walla. Wash.. Feb. 3. The
passing by the city council of an or-

dinance that authorizes the mayor
and city clerk to enter into contract
for the purchase' of land to enlarge
the cemetery did not settle the matter
as had been hoped by those interest-
ed in the matter, and today injunc-
tion proceedings are threatened to
stop the purchase of the land. The
trouble has brewed .among property
owners whose land will then adjoin
tlie cemetery, and who do not relish
living next to a graveyard.

The city is hard pressed for burial
space, and there is room for but few
graves to be dug in the oid tract,
which has served since the town was
first started. Realizing that a pur-- ,
chase must be made to enlarge the
burying ground, the city made a deal
with Mrs. Henrietta. Stone, who agreed
to sell .IS acres adjoining the pres-
ent plot for tSOO an acre. This suit-
ed the city, but th se residents who
live adjoining the Stone traet vigor-
ously protested. They entered peti-
tions before the council. but these
were ttr neii Ylown. Now they threat-
en ro start injunction proceedings..

LONG COURT TERM

PROVES EXPENSIVE

Umatilla county's expenses for the
first month of the year 1910 amount-
ed to $6,.u5.47. Of this sum $4000
was due to the long term of court.

The total amount of money paid out
dllrin(T tha month hv tho (.nilntt- -

I Sr ....IT lei v.... n n "? n o t.tit u l a fjii.io ui Litis ex-
pense was incurred In the trial of the
Erhart case from Morrow county, that
amount of money will be paid back.
This case was the most expensive of
any tried at this term of court and
next to that was the Arnold murder
trial.

While the trial of the Erhart case
in this county made it expensive for
Morrow county to bring her witnesses
here, it probably did not cost any
more than had it been tried in Hepp-ne- r.

This was due to the fact that
every resident of Morrow county knew
of the particulars of the case, knew
the previous reputation of the man
on trial and it would have been next
to impossible to have secured a jury
to try the man there. It was for this
season that, when the attorney for the
defendant requested a chmngn of ven-u- s

to Umatilla county, the move was
..ot resisted.

.Mine Workers Can't .gr.f.
Toledo. Feb. 4. Representatives of

the United Mine Workers of America
and of the mine workers of the mid-
dle and eastern states spent most of
the day In an argument upon whether
the question at issue In Illinois should
be settled by them without Illinois
operators being represented. Owing
to a difference of opinion between the
workers and employers little progress
has been made in the actual business
of the conference for the adjudica-
tion of differences.

sa B. Thomson, chairman of the
republican county central committee,
returned to his home near Echo this
morning, after transacting business in
Pendleton.

Just Received Complete Line of

Heinz Goods
Hew, Fresh and Delicious

SWEET, SOTO. AND DILI PICKLES AND CHOW-CnO- IN
BCLK. ALL KINDS OP PICKLES. PRESERVES, RELISHES,
SAUCES AND VLNEGAR IN BOTTLES.

Phone in your orders to Main 37

Ingrams Grocery

PERSONAL
MENTION

W. H. Lyday came down yesterday
from his home at Gurdane.

Fred Snyder came down from Wal-l- .i

Walla yesterday afternoon.
K. V. ChenoweUi of Barnhart, is a

Pendleton business visitor today.
Frank Hilbert returned yesterday

from a business visit to the Garden
City.

Mrs. Clarke Nelson has returned
from a visit of several days In Port-
land.

George Clay, the Vansycle farmer,
has been in town today upon a busi-
ness trip.

Dr. W. G. Cole left for the west end
of the county this morning on a pro-
fessional trip.

Hiestand Moore of Echo, is among
the Pendleton visitors from the west
end of the county.

W. R. Taylor and wife came down
From Athena this morning and are
spending tho day here.

Mrs. R. W. Goodman and Mrs. L.
MoClellan of North Yakima, are reg-
istered at the Hotel Bowman,
home at Echo for the transaction of
home at Echo for thetransactlon of
business at the county seat.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. MaoWhorter
and son, came in yesterday afternoon
from their home In Pilot Rock.

Walter and Ralph Wagner of Pilot
Rock, were in the city yesterday af-
ternoon, returning home today.

Roy Kirkley, the traveling man,
was an incoming passenger , on last
evening's train from Walla Walla.

Theodore Howard, the architect,
returned last evening from a business
visit of a few days in Walia Walla.

William Slusher left this morning
for his sheep ranch at Xolin. He says
they will begin lambing next month.

Harry Rurford, a well-know- n, young
man of Walla Walla, passed through
T'?idi"tou last evening on his way
east.

.1. W. Fox. the well known Walla
Walla real estate man, is over from
that city today or the transaction of
business.
. M. L. Hawkins, the Helix merch-
ant, came in from that place this
forenoon and is transacting business
here today.

Attorney It It. Johnson went to
Hermiston this morning to transact
legal business, expecting to return
this evening.

K. .1. Drown, traveling represetita-:T- e

for the Pacific Coast Paper com-- p

'ny. is iii the city today on business
or 'ais company.

I'r. Jl. S. K. in. president of the In-

land Lumber company, went to Stan-fi- -
Id on the morning train to look af-

ter his business interests there.

PRESIDENT LEWIS SAYS
TROUBLE NOT EXPECTED

Toledo. Feb. 3. Hope of amicable
adjustment was expressed by. Thomas
L. Lewis, president of the miners,
when acting as temporary chairman
of the joint wage scale conference of
the operators and miners of Ohio, In-

diana and Pennsylvania district,
wh'ch opened today.

John II. Jones, president of the
Pittsburg-Buffal- o Coal company, and
one of the principal operators pres-
ent, expressed a belief that a peace-
able agreement would be reached.

After a disposition of preliminary
business, the conference adjourned
until tomorrow morn ng, to await the
report of the credentials committee,
which deadlocked on admitting 111 i

nois miners in the absence of Illinois
operators.

President Lewis said that, when
miners and operators get "together to
uplift the industry, there wlil be less
risk to Investment and more safety
for the workmen. He said that a de-

mand should be made of the railroads
that they pay mine owners more mon-
ey for coal they consume, that the
latter might spend more money for
the protection of their employes.

HOSPITAL FAILS INTO
A YAWNING ABYSS

Vienna, Austria. A terrible acci-
dent Is repbrtcd from the mining vil-la-

of Raibl, in the Carso mountains,
lliyria. Owing apparently to tho
working of an underground stream an
:! s n!''eri'v opened in the village
and swallowed up a hospital estab-
lished for the m ners.

The doctor in charge of the hospital
his wife, child and five attendants
were precipitated into the chasm,
which was at once filled with a swirl-
ing flood of water and mud. At-

tempts at resrue would have been
hopeless and the eight unfortunates
uuickly succumbed.

PRESIDENT SCHURMAN ON
HIGH COST OF LIVING

Waleitown, N. Y. As an explana-
tion of increasing cost of living, Pres-
ident J. G. Schurman of Cornell Uni
versity declared before the New York j

state grange here that the consump- - j

lion of farm products Is outrunning
their production. President Schur-
man said:

"Tho population of the country Is
increasing. The consumption of farm
products Is outrunning their produc-
tion and, as our unoccupied lands are
exhausted, it Is costing more to pro-
duce articles of food than formerly.

"Look, for example, at beef. Cat-
tle formerly were produced In vast
numbers and at a comparatively small
cost, on great ranches. These ranch-
es, however, have been taken up by
homesteaders. Ranching Is, therefore
rapidly becoming a thing of the past.
More and more, in the future, cattle
will be supplied to the market from
smail herds owned by farmers. And
meanwhile, we stand between the era
of ranching, which Is passing away
and the era of stock raising on farms,
which is not adequately developed to
meet the needs of our increasing

Mr. Schurmann then presented tta- -

tlstles showing the decline In the num-
ber of cattle and sw.ne In this coun-
try In 1909. ,

Ho asked: ."Is It surprising that
tho price of beef cattle, on the farm
has Increased In. these months 11 per
ment or the price of hogs 40 per
cent?"

LORD. IIODXKV GETS
PEXSIOX OF $10,000

Loudon. There are many peers
who are receiving pens'ons granted
by special acts of parl'ament to the
predecessors for great naval or mili-
tary service, and the latest to succeed
to a hereditary pension of this kind
Is Lord Rodney, a youth of 18, whose
father died recently at a comparative-
ly early age.

The pension, which takes the form
of an annuity of $10 000, was granted
In tile reign of George III to the great
naval commander, Admiral George
Rodney, for the services ho rendered
to his country by defeating the
French fleet commanded by the
Comte de Grasse in 1782. Tho act of
parliament made it clear thnt It was
to be paid to every male heir until
tho Rodneys became extinct, so that
it may go on for many years to come.
It has already been paid for a hun-
dred and twenty-seve- n years.

Other peers who enjoy pensions of
$10,000 for services rendered by their
predecessors are Lord Rag an, Lord
Seaton, Viscount Gough and Lord
Napier of Magdala. Viscount Hard-ing- s

draws a pension of $15,000, but
all these pensions will cease on the
death of the present holders.

DY1XG STATEMENT IS
OXE OF BUTCH 1 TRY

Waterbury. Con. In the trial of
Sophie Kritchman for the murder of
Bronlslow Kulvinskas, the court ad-

mitted as evidence the dying declar-
ation of the murdered man.

The statement follows:
"On Friday, September 17. Sophie

Kritchman, at whose mother's home
I boarded, asked me to take a walk
with her In the country. When we
arrived at the spot In tho woods she
told me to lav down, and she said:
'X will cover your face with a hand-
kerchief and go and sec who Is com-
ing." A minute later she said: 'Damn
you. i am going to kill you.' Then
she s': i; me five times. At S o'clock
Friday afternoon she came back and
cut my throat.

"On Saturdii. ' came back and
threw a stone at me. Then Joe
Mitchell shot me in the head. Bron-
lslow Kulvinskas."

Mitchell is sai to be the girl's ac-- l
complice.

ISRXZll. GETS WARSHIP.

j Built in England llan.l-- :
ed Over to the Republic.

j London. The largest and tuot
j ib avily armed battlesh'p in comm's-- '

on in th,. woii. I. the Miles Geraes,
has been handed over on the Tyne by

j rs. Armstrong. Whitworth & Co..
to the Brazilian navy, for whom she
lias been built.

The Minas Geraes is a battleship of
the most up to date Dreadnought type

j ami displaces lfl.SOO toils Her
speed is 21 kn ts. and her main
armament consists of twelve
guns, with twenty-tw- o 4.7 and eight
smaller guns as secondary armament.
Her length over all is 543 feet, and
her beam 83 feet. Compared with
the British Dreadnought Superb, al-

so built at Eiswick, her displacement
Is nearly a thousand tons greater, and
she has two more 'gung ar
ranged to fire four more guns to the
broadside, while her secondary ar
mament is very much greater.

PRINCESS TO COMPROMISE.

Considers Offer of Prince Riispoli to
Rny Itnck Ncm Cnstlc.

Rome. Princess Enrico Ruspoll
(nee Berry of Oakhill, Ga.) has re
ferred to her lawyers the offer made
by her brother-in-la- Prince Um
berto Kuspoil. that she take the whole
or part of the sum paid by her hus.
band for the castle of Nemi as mon
ey borrowed from her.

Meanwhile the step thus taken by
Prince Umberto Ruspoll Is not re
garded as a favorable indication of
his case, the deduction being made
that if he felt sure of being In the
right he would certainly not be dis
posed to make such an offer. What
the prince offers Is the original cost
of the estate about $40,000 while
the princess spent on it about $100
000 In Improvements which more
than quadrupled the vaiue of the
property.

Mr. Berry, Princess Enrico's broth
er, has arrived In Rome and Is help
ing his sister in every way possible.

ALBANY MAN HINDS AURORA
ItOREALIS REPLICA ON ROCK

Albany, Ore. J. G. Crawford of th's
city, has found a quartz bearing rock
In which Is Imbedded a petrified veg
etable growth displaying a perfect
repbea of tho aurora borealls.

No quartzite algae like this has
ever before been found. The polish
ed sto'e .censures nbout two and one
half Inches long and is thought by
many to be of rare value.

Roosevelt may become so habituat-
ed to shooting elephants that he
can't refrain from firing some shots
at the fi. o. P. on his return.

Comets may come and go, but we
can always depend on Miss Venus.

Any de
rangement of
the stomach

CELEBRATED'iffects t h e
"S STOMACH U'whole system

f digestionBITTERS' nd assimila
tion. There-
fore keep the

t o m a e Ii
healthy with

It he Bitters
and thus pre-

vent
Indigestion A
Stomach Ilia, j

The

HOPPE WINS ANOTHER
FROM MORNTNGSTAU

Pittsburg. Feb. 4. Willie Hoppe
ran up a second block of BOO points
last n'ght In his 1S00 point champion-
ship 18 2 balk line billiard match with
Ora, Mornlngstar, but the latter was
close on his heels with 4 96. The to-
tal score how stands: Hoppe. 1000;
Mornlngstar 807.

The contest was one of the sharp-
est and most brllllnnt ever seen In this
city. Hoppe ran out his 500 In 19
innings for an average of 26 9,

while Mornlngstar's 495 was made In
IS innings with an average of 27

Mornlngstar caught the gal-
lery with a marvelous masse which
was nob morixspeetarulnr than n bril-- 1

ait two la'! masse turned ,,ut by
Hoppe.

In the first half of the 14th inning
Hoppe t "Ulo I I'f and followed this
with rM. which put h'm out in front.
Morn'tigstar cam., back In the fif-
teenth with S3 and had a f ne c hance
to run out his string n his 17th turn.
However, he missed an easy shot af-
ter away with a number of
hard caroms. Hoppe made only one

lnt : m the Kith to th- - ISth
inclusive, but ran off hs re-

quired 53 in the 19th, and the balls
were left in fine position for the start
tomorrow n'ght. The score:

Hoppe 4.--
,,

2, 4. 3. 0.0, 15. 15. IB,
111. 4. 10. 1. 99, 91. 1. 0, 0, 53500;
average 20 high runs 111. 99,
91

Morning.-ta- r 113. 2ft. 25. 7, 0, 3,
22. 27. 2. 6S. 0. 7. S3. 4. 4", 0
4'jr.; average high rims 113,
83, 6S.

'WIMOM liOXER PUTS
IT OVER DANNY WEBSTER

Portland. re.. Feb. 4, Frankle
Conley of Kenosha. Wis., had all the
better of a "no decision"
boxing contest here last night. It
was Conley's first appearance on the

COPVHIOMT.

FOR A GOOD HOME
tinol cash er $560 cash and

Tel. Main 83.

the

We Keep

PERIODICALS.
SCHOOL BOOKS,
COOK BOOKS,
SHEET MUSIC,
TALKING MACHINES

niul RECORDS,
OFFICE SUPPLIES

OF ALL. KINDS

New

XFOEUD
FOR THE LADIES

Busy Boston Store

Pits1

Pacific coast and he proved a great
surprise to the immense crowd whlcfc
witnessed the contest. As a defcnsly
and brighter Conley Is a marvel, and
only Webster's superior footwork and
ability to duck saved him from a pos-
sible knockout. In but two round
the first and sixth, did the Los An-
geles fighter have an even break wftk
his opponent. Conley's blocking wu
a revelation. In the second round
Conley landed a terrific left uppercut
to Webster's mouth, knocking ut a.
tooth, and in the third he put Web-
ster to the mat with a terrific right
over the heart. In tho sixth Webster
made his best showing, sending In a
number of good lefts to the head and
rights to the body, but he was un-
able to do any serious damage, tha
Kenosha boy com'ng back with a se-
ries of hard body blows toward the
end of the round.

Conley has challenged Monto At-t.- dl

for a long distance fight before
s inie of the California clubs and majr
lie matched for another and longer
fight with his opponent of ton ght

I'.n O'Brien of Portland knocked
out Charles R iyl of Oakland In th
third round of a six round contest.

A bet on the outcome of the Her-
mann trial would be rather safe.

;.. !..t ,.V- - 8
..... .. t ;."asiawj,7 V

ALFALFA
Fancy Graded Oir-lo- l Qunntltic

BL.M.OCK FRUIT CO.,
Phone 4SS. Walla Walla, Wn.

Daring the
"Fireside Season ft

you feel the need of heavier clothlag
yet hesitate to purchase Win tor
weight. Not necessary send lajrt
Spring's suit here for renovation
cleaning and pressing and we'll pat
it In shape to wear and please yoor
eyes however critical you may be.

Pendleton Dye Works
206 V4 E. Alta St. Phone Maine It

ON EASY PAYMENTS.

86 monthly payments of $13.21

120 K. Court

HERE'S A PROPOSITION

'h or 3d0 cash and 100 monthly payments of $140 each, or 1360
a nni 120 monthly payments of $13.21 ecb.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.

Books! Books!
AH Latest and Most Popular

MAGAZINES,

Stories by the best
authors

The Big Sellers of Today

$1.50 Each. Reprints 75c

NELSON'S PHONE
Main 513


